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Dean Shay resigns post
after three years at MU
Dr. John E. Shay, dean of student affairs, has resigned his
position to accept a similar appointment in an Eastern college,
according to President Stewart
H. Smith.
Dean Shay came to Marshall
as dean of men August 10, 1964.
At that time MU <had a dean of
men and a dean of women. The
dean of men handled financial
aid and housing for men, and the
dean of women did tll.e same for
women students.
On July 1, 1965 the office of
student affairs was created replacing the deans of men and
women, and Shay was named
dean of student affairs. Working
in the new office are two associate deans of students, a housing
director and financial aid officer.
According ,to the S t u· d e n t
Hand-book, bhe dean of student
affairs is directly responsible to
the president for the supervision
of all areas of the relationship
between each student and -t he
University except for academic
affairs, business affairs, admissions, registration and placement.
As dean of student affairs, it

has been the responsibility of
Dr. Shay to advise and counsel
students, maintain student discipline, give financial aid information and be responsible for
student housing, health service,
central records, social organizations and student activities.
During his stay at Marshall,
Dr. Shay's office has grown from
three members wihen he was
dean of men to it.he present 15
now in the of.filce of student affairs.
Before c o m i n g to Marshall
Dean Shay was Director of Student Activi.ties at Harper College
in Binghamton, New York, from
1960-1962.
Dr. Shay ireceived his B.A. degree at bhe University of Florida
and his M.A. at Columbia University. He received hlis doctorate March 31, 1966, from the
UniversHy of Michigan.
Dr. Shay has had articles published in bhe Journal of College
Student Personnel and the Journal of the National Association of
Wom~n Deans and' Counselors.
He was a graduate fellow in
Higher Education 1963-64 at .f.hiP.

DR. J'OHN E. SHAY

University of Michigan.
A successor to Dean Shay has
not been named as yet, and Dr.
Shay could not be reaohed for
comment concerning his resignation as he is a faculty observer
for an ROTC group in Pennsylval11ia.

CULTURAL CALENDAR 196768 features artists for every one's

-taste . . . From ballerinas to
singing groups and from operas
to lectures this year's calendar
offers a host of entertainment
throughout the school year.
MU AMERICANIZATION program ... a lyceum by Dr, Charles P . Harper, director of ,the
Marshall Americanization Program ...................................................... Page 2
PRESIDENT S~B commends
Curtis Ba~ and ihis role in
bringing Marshall one of the .filnest in cultural programs . . . The
President's message ____ Page 4

A SEEDLING grows into a full
size t ree _ _ _ So Curtis Baxter
Pages 3 -IO has lead the Cultural Calendar
at Marshall into a full size program including a r ·t i s ts series,
convocations, communi:ty foru11?5,
and university produced plays
and recitals . . . on -today's editorial page .................................... Page 4

July 24 will be the kick off day for the six summer
orientation programs to be held for incoming freshmen to
start during a. three-week period between July 24 and
August 11, announced James R. Vander Lind, associate
dean of student affairs and o;rientation di-rector.
Dean Vander Lind stated that ,a ll that was left to do
was to determine when particular aspects of the orientation program was .to be held and !how long each division
would last, such as counseling, tours and registration.
It was estimated that about 1,800 students would register during
the summer, and also, that between 600 and 800 more students would
seek admittance to ,t he University in the fall.
One of the biggest changes in the orientation program is the
addition of the Kuder Occupation Interest Survey.
"We a:re under the opinion," Vander Lind said, "•t hat many students come -to the University with very uncertain vocational goals."
Vander Lind pointed out that this it.ends to be a major problem
in Marshall's orientation program. Students continue to be undecided
about themselves, he added.
The Kuder survey will be introduced to the new prospective
students by an introductory letter included in the orientation materials to be mailed. The letter will explain the survey and its purposes. Inclosed will be a post · card for the student to indicate
w1hether or not \he wishes to take the Kuder survey. If the student
wiShes •to participate, the survey will be sent to the student in the
summer to be filled out and returned to the University. The University will then send the completed survey off ,to have it scored and
the scores will be sent back to the Universilty to be used during the
student's orientation when he comes.
The Kuder Occupation Interest Survey is voluntary ,to· ithe
student and he need not take it if he does not wish ,to do so.
However, Dean Vander Lind pointed out bhat ,this will give the
new student a clhance ,to "get a good picture of himself."
During orientation, guidance counselors will talk with each
student about what he wants to do. The counseling will be based on
the Kuder scores, the ACT scores and the student's high school
records.
Dean Vander Lind feels very strongly on ,this factor in orientation programs. He said that tfue Office of Student Affairs has found
th.a t "many (students) feel they have never been given the opportunity to confer wi11h professionally trained counselors."
These findings have been arrived during talks with all wiilidrawing students who must submit ,to an interview with the student
affairs office before withdrawal.
During the next year a study will be made of those students who
,took ,t he Kuder Occupation Interest Survey and · those who did not.
This is to see how profitable a vocational survey is in Marshall's
onientation program.
In other divisions of the orientation program most of ,tih.e student guides have been assigned and programs have been set up.
These guides wil be more of a "counselor" to the students, explained
the Dean.
The ratio of the number of guides tp s-tudents is about one
guide to every !itt.een students.
Guides out of the Teachers College will be given a "full r-esponsibility" in academic advising of new students, said Vander ·Lind.
Those in the College of Arts and Sciences and Applied Sciences will
work with ·t he faculty in advising students.
A workshop in preparation for t he first session will be iheld
just before the first oriellltation session to !iron out any problems that
any of the guides may have. The three deans of the college will meet
together with the orientation committee and guides to smooth over
any last minute problem areas the guides may have.
Regular registration for second term of summer school will be
conducted at Gullickson Hall Monday between 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
Registration permits may be obtained in ,t he Registrar's office
Monday beginning at 8 a.m. This applies 'to all persons not previously
registered for second summer .term, or filiose ·who have not previously .
received registration permits for July 17 by mail from 1Jhe Registrar.
A complete list of closed classes and new addi,tions will be available in iffle office of the Registrar.
The Campus Ohristian Center plans two special orientation weelt
programs which will be given the first night each freshman group !S
on campus, according to the Rev. William Villers, Methodist campus
Cihaplain.
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Harper discusses program
By DR. CHARLES P. HARPER
Director
The Marshall University "home
s ,t u d y" (correspondence) program to pre p a r e immigrants
coming ,to West Virginia for their
final American citi2Jenship examinations completed its twentieth
year, May 31, 1967, witih a total
enrollment of 1,532. Of this number 926 have completed threir
work and have received their
citizenship papers or are ready
for tiheir final naturalization examinations. 443 have withdrawn
from ,t he program for various
reasons or have received · their
citizenship but have not notified
the director. Several others who
dropped ,(ihe program resumed
their studies.
The program, the only one of
its kind in West Virginia, has
had students in all of the 55
counties. Those having tll.e largest number are Cabell, 198; ·Kanawha, 135; Logan, 98; McDowell,
81; Ohio, 80; Fayette; 11; Raleigh,
69; Marion, 1 61; Hancock, 59;
Gveenbrier, 56; Wood, 55; Boone,
42; Mercer, 40; Harrison, 39;
Monongalia, 38; Wayne, 28; Marshall and Mingo, 27; B r o o k e,
Nicholas and Wyoming, 20; Berkeley, 19; Randolph and Wetzel,
18; Lewis, 17 ; J e f f e rs o n and
Webster, 15; Mineral and Putnam, 14; Hampshire, 12; Roane,
11; Br ax ton, Pocahontas and
Summers, 9; Barbour, Jackson
and Lincoln, 8; Preston, 7; Monroe and Ritchie, 6; Calhoun, Clay
and Upshur, 5; Doddridge, Hardy
and Morgan, 4; Gilmer, Grant,
Pendleton, Pleasants and Taylor,
3; Tucker, 2; and Tyler and Wirt,
one each.
The immigrants h a v e come
from over 100 different countries
and their possessions. The larg-·
est ,numbers from Germany, ·am;
italy, 133; England, 122; Japan,
120; Greece, 71; Canada, 57; Hungary and Poland, 52; France, 51;
Austvia, 29; Ohina, 26; Lebanon,
25; Yugoslavia, 24; Cuba, Czechoslovakia and Spain, 18; Mexico,
17; and Philippines, 15.
"War Brides"
The largest numb~r of immigrants have been "war brides"
or tihose who have ma r r i e d
American citizens (668) and
quota immigrants (423). Most of
, the "war brides" came from
Germany, England, France,
Japan and Korea. Recently, two
"war brides" from South ViJtnam regis,tered. There iha ve been
only five male , "war brides" enrolled, thirty-six "displaced persons" and thirty-two "refugees".
Most of the "non-quota" imm igrants (150) came . from _,the
Western Hemisphere before the
recent quota system was applied
to the national states in •bhis
area. Sevefal former American

citizens who had lost their citizenship were also enrolled in · the
program.
Five J-\undred tw enity-four immigrants had been in ,t he United
States les than. one year, five
less than one month, when •they
enrolled. Three hundred for,tysix had· lived here from one to
five years; two hundred forty ·seven, five to ten years and most
of ~he rest from ten to fifty
years. Twelve others had lived
mere b e t w e e n fifty and sixty
years and three between seven>tyrive and eighty years before
registering.
The ages of the immigrants
ranged from seventeen t o twenty
for forty-four to eighty-three for
one. 'Dhere were three hundred
fifteen be t w e e n twenty and
twenty-five years old; three
hundred sixty-four, twenty-five
to thirty; two hundred twentyeight, thirty to thirty-five; and
one hundred nineteen, between
thirty-five and forty. Most of the
o ,the rs were ,in the 'forty-toseventy age groups except eighteen who were. between seventy
and eighty years old when tJhey
registered.
'Ilhe immigrants have Jived in
fority-five of the fifty states including Alaska and Hawaii since
the program was started. Others,
whose husbands were stationed
"overseas,' have sent in lessons
and tests from such countries as
Denmark, England, France, Germany, Japan, Korea and South
Vietnam.
Immigrant's Occupations
The immigrants have been engaged in over one hundred different occupa tions and professions. · Housekeeping for e i g ht
hundred eighty-six and coal mining for six•t y-six predominate.
Other occupations and p rofessions include fifty-thTee physicians, thirty waiters and waitresses, ten farmers, nine nurses,
eigiht college students, two ~ollege professors and three jockeys.
Forty-seven listed no occupation
and sixteen were retired or disabled.
Their education ranged from
no formal -training for sixty-four'
to from one to six years of c9l- ·
lege for ,two hundred. Six hundred seventy-four others had from
.one to four years of secondary
training and ,t he remainder, one
or more years of elementary education. Two hundred s,i xteen im-·
migrants could not read English,
three hundred twenty-four could
not write it, and one hundred
fifteen could not speak it when
they enrolled in •tlhe Americanization program.
The program was organized in
1947 by Dr, J. Frank Bartlett,
dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences and Dr. C h a r l_e s , P.

Harper, professor of political
science, in cooperation wiilh the
Immigration and Naturalization
Service in ,t he Department of
Justice and Hs field offices in
Baltimore, Columbus, Detro i t
and Pittsburgh. The inibal quota
set at fifty immigrnnts was
abandoned in 1949. Average

DR. CHARLES P. HARPER
. . . heads program

Dr. Harper is director of the
.Marshall University Americanization Program for West Virginia. Born in Upper Tract, West
Virginia, Dr. Harper received his
B.A. and M.A. degrees from
West Virginia University and his
Ph.D. from Johns Hopkins University. Having taught at Marshall since 1946, he is retiring
this sem~ster.
enrollment for the twenty years
was one hundred ninety. Three
hundred five in August 1960 was
the largest enrollment in any
one month and four the smallest
in March 1947, the firs,t montlh of
the program.
.West Virgi.nia immigrants interested in ;he program are referred ,to the director by ·the
Pittsburgh regional office of the
Immigramion and Naturalization
Service or they apply directly. _
Over ·6,000 referrals have· been
receh,ed, four hundred one the
past year.
11he training consis,ts of two
correspondence or "ihome study"
courses, one in English ' a~d government for those who cannot
iread or write E riglish or ihave
difficulty with ,the English language, and an advanced course,
"Our Constitution and Government", for immigrants having
little or no difficulty with the
English language. The courses
emphasize the American philo-
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citizenship examination. In 195354 eighteen hundred six lessons
and tests covering eighteen hundred eighteen lessons, -the largest number in any one year,
were received, corrected and
returned.
Program Completed
Upon completion of ilie ad "\.
vanced _c~urse, a congratulatory '
letter and a certificate showing
the grade made, and a booklet
giving the procedures in securing the final dtizenship papers
and the b e· n e f i ts of American
citizenship, and the American's
Cl'eed are sent to. the student. Dr.
Stewart H. Smith, president of
Marshall University, also sends
a congratulatory letter to rthose
who complete the program.
The citizenship examination is
given by an examiner from the
Pittsburgh field o f f i c e of the
Immigration and Naturalization
Serviceand ithe citizenship oath •is
administered by a judge of the
federal district court or of a state
circuit court. A patriotic ceremony sponsored by a local organization usu a 11 y precedes· t:he
granting of citizenship.
In recognition of his direction
of the Americanization Program,
the director has been selected by
past governors to •r epresent West
Virginia and by President Smith,
to represent Marsihall University
at :the National Conferences on
Citizenship in New York and
Washington the last eight e e n
years. He has been leader of his
group at recent conferences, and
one of ,tihe~pecial leaders instead
of a group leader at the ,t wentyfirst National Conference held in
Was1'ington last September. Rec- '
ognition of ,t he Marshall University Americanization Program
has been given in the Immigration and Naturalization Service
Bulletin and the Immigration
and Naturalization Service Magazine, The Repo11ter.

IHOWltl

The Parthenon ·
Established 1896
Member of West Virginia Intercolleeiate Press Association
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
Entered as second cla_ss . ~atter, May 29, 1945, at the Post Ot!ice at Huntlncton,
.
_West V1r11m1a, under Act of Con i:ress. March 8, 18W.
Pubhshed sem1-"."eeklY during school Year and weekly durini: summer by Departhlent of Journa!t•~• Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue Huntin11ton
West Viriinia.
'
•
Ac,tt,,tb, fee covers .:In- campus student sub~c r iption at the rate of $2.00 per 1emHter
1
plus 50 cents f or each summer t~rm.
Phone 523-8582 or .Journalism Dept., Ext. 235 of 523-34.11

sophy of government and teach
the students good citizenship in
addition to helping them prepare
for their naturalization examinations. More students regis,tered
for the advanced course in every
year except 1955-56 when there
w ere fifty -three in each one and
in 1964-69 when the first course
had twenty-nine and the ad- ·
vanced fifteen.
· Progress rated
Textbooks are prepared and
furnished by the Immigration
and Naturalization Service's field
off i c e in Richmond, Virginia.
They follow the best educational
methods and procedures from the
known to the related unknown.
The student's rate of progr~ss
depends upon ihi sknowledge of
the English ~guage, his- attainment in elerhentary, high school
or college, and the amount of
time spent in preparing the lessons.
One student who had been a
clerical worker in 1he American
Army headquarters in Australia
before co mi n g to t}Je United
States completed the advanced
course within a week and received her citizenship, while another
from England finished it in ten
days. Several others have finished their courses in six weeks
while others have taken over
two years to c o m p 1 e 1. e both
courses. The average s tu den t
should finish the first course in
six montihs or a year .and both
courses witJhin a year and a
half.
Each student prepares the lessons under the supervision of a
helper who may be the husband
or wife, a close relative, an employer, a minister, teacher or
friend. The work is done at home
and the completed workbook lessons and 'tests sent to the director for corerctions and grading.
Then ,they are returned ,to the
immigrant for review before his
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i19&7~&8 CULTURAL PROGRAM
SEPTEMBER 28
CONVOCATION
Richard Leibert

Old Main Auditorium

,O·CTOBER 5
CONVOCATION
Addis and Crofut

Old Main A~ditorium

OCTOBER 7

OCTOBER · 30
ARTISTS SERIES
"Carmina Burana"

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
(Play to ,be announced)

JANUARY 11-13

FEBRUARY 29
CONVOCATION
Riverside Singers

coNvocAnoN
Boward Nemerov

Keith-Albee Theatre

Old Main Au-d itorium

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

JANUARY 1a·

NOVEMBER 2 ·
CONVOCATION
Paris Rive Ga~che

Old Main Auditorium

ARTIS,TS SERIES
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
of London

Keith-Albee Theatre

NOVEMBER 3

FEBRUARY 1

ARTISTS SERIES
L'Orchestre National Francais

COMMUNITY FORUM
Paul-Henri Spaak

Keith-Albee Theatre

Old Main Auditorium

COMMUNITY FORUM
Wide Wide Mexico
(Travel Film)

MARCH 1

MARCH 28 '-

APRIL 2·

COMMUNITY FORUM
John W. Roberts

COMMUNITY FORUM
The, Honourable Estate

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

Recital Hall
I

Old Mai n Auditorium

4

APRI.

MARCH 1

CONVOCATION

MU Opera Workshop Concert

Bercen Evans

Old Main Auditorium

1

OCTOBER 9

COMMUNITY FO1',UM
Lord Barlech

NOVEMBER 4

FEBRUARY 2

Homecominir

Marshall Symphonic Choir

Recital Hall '

Old Main Auditorium

OCTOBER 16
ARTISTS SERIE,S
(Student Number)
· Mantovani

Keith-Albee Theatre

NOVEMBER 15-18

FEBRUIRY 6

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

••wonderful Town"

\

Old Main Auditorium

ARTISTS SERIES
(Student Number)
Victor Borge

MARCH 9

Children's Concert

APRIL 7

Choral ,Union, -

Keith-Albee Theatre

MARCH 10

Wind Ensemble Concert

Oratoria

Recital Hall

APRIL 18

Marshall Concert Band .

Recital Ha'II

Recital ' Hall

Keith-Albee Theatre

I

-OCTOBER 18

MARSHALL COMMUNITY
,
SYMPHONY

Keith-Albee Th·e atre

OCTOBER 19-21
UNIVERSITY THEATRE

. N,O•VEM·B'ER 20
ARTISTS SERIES
(Student Number)
Stan Kenton

FEBRUARY , 9

1

Keith-Albee Theatre ·

NOVEMBER 30

"Barefoot in the Park"

CONVOCATION
i
Maya Flamenco Dll,DCer

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

OCTOBER 23

DEaMBER 4

COMMUNITY FORUM '
"A Whitman Portrait"

Old Main Auditorium
(

OCTOBER 26

ARTISTS SERIES
(Student Number)
Count Basie

Old Main Auditorium

Keith .l.Albee Theatre .,

Old Main Auditorium

FEBRUARY 16

MARCH 14-1 Ii

APRIL 25

Marshall A Capella Choir Concert

. Recital Hall

FEBRUARY 19-20 ·
AltTISTS SERIES
(Student Number, 20th)
"On A Clear Day"

Keifh:Albee Theatre

DECEMBER 5

FEBRUARY
22
CONVOCATION

COMMUNITY FORUM
Apes De Mille

·otd Main Auditorium

Old , Main Audi.t orium

Koeckert Quartet

Old Main Auditorium

·O·OOBER 28

Keith-Albee 'Theatre

JA
..UARY 11
ARTISTS SERIES

FEBRUARY
23
Marshall Concert .,...

COMMUNITY FORUM '
"Merriest England"

'

CONVOCA11ON

UNIVERSITY THEATaE
(Play tp be announced)

Lester I9rkendall

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

MARCH· 19
COMMUNITY FORUM
. "Arizona Utopia"

APRIL 26

MU ·Symphonic Choir

Recital Hall

Old Main Auditorium

MA'RCH 21

ARTISTS SERIES .
(Student Number)
Serendipity Singers

Keith-Albee 'Theatre

MARSHALL COMMUNITY
SYMPHONY
CHILDREN'S CONCERT

APRll 23

ARTISTS SERIES
American Folk Ballet

Keith-Albee Theatre

CONVOCATION
Nikhil Banerjee

MARCH 11

COMMUNITY FORUM
Vincent Price

MARCH 26

Vienna Choir Boys

Small Ense~bles

COMMUNITY FORUM
Orcheslra San Pietro1

Keith-Albee . Theatre

Recital' Hall

Old Main Auditorium

(

MAY 2-4 ,
UNIVERSITY THEATRE
(Play to be announced)

Old Main Auditorium

1

MAY 6-10

PHOTO EXHIBIT ·
By , Journalism Photo Dept.

A1cademic Center
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The president's message

Dr. Smith praises cultural program

DR. STEWART B. SMITH

Since its inception as the Marshall Artists Series, the programs
grouped under ~hat ,title have
been the symbol of cultural leadership in tlhe university life of
our country. Marshall University
has been well represented nationally in the organization of
this ' supplemeillt to the cultural
aims of education. Marshall was
represented in the national organization of college series by
one of tile founders of ;t he institution-Professor Curtis Baxter.
I look with renewed interest
each year to see whioh programs
have been chosen to be inculated
on the Artis-ts Series.

an edlt9rla I

Artists Series buds,
blooms to excellence
By SHERRY ALLEN
Feature Editor
Once upon a tirrie, ,a young man planted a seedling
maple in his back yard. The seedling grew, in turn, into a
graceful little tree. Year after year the man watched his
maple grow in height and fullness.
During those early years, he wasn't certain whether
the little thing could bear the winter. It alwyas did,
though; and in about 30 years, the tree was the straightest,
tallest, greenest, fullest .,and proudest looking one in the
commu.mty.
After ·a ll those years the man wasn't y,oung anymore,
but one couldn't call him old. You see, his heart was too
young, too illlterested, too lovely for him to be called old.
And he was proud of his ,tree. After all, he had watched ii
grow, had helped tt when it was weak-in short, the tree
was a part of him.
There has been / a similar story taking place in the
Marshall community for the past 32 years. A tree hasn't
been involved, but the final product is much like one. It
has branched and grown from one budding performance to
a blooming corporation known as the Marshall Artists
Series, which has grown consistently since its inception in

They not only supplement the
education of the s tudent and the
community as a whole; they enrich it.
Great names from the world of
opera, dance, music, for ~he Artist Series; the great names from

the laboratories, classroom, literature and world news fronts for
the Communi•ty F o r u m Series
have been brought to Huntington. Such names in all probability would never be known
here otherwise.

Proud of past achievements in
forward to maintaining and improving if possible, the high
our cultural programs, we look
quality of future programs.
STEWART B. SMITH,
President

Sears
GREAT NEWS...
Sears Goes
Traditional

and saves you
· Big Money!

1936.

A young English professor was director of the series
in those early years. He, with other members of the board,
worked whole-heartedly, pulling-the Artists Series through
i'ts early-year slumps. Working with -the cultural program
each year, the young professor watched and worked as the
Artists Series developed into an astounding program: the
Oonv.ocations, Community Forums, Student Artists Series,
and· Community Artists Series.
Today he is stilr director ·of the Series, and plans for
the entire cultural program. Like the planter of the tree
' not so young anymore. But no, we could never call'
hes
him old, for he is too active, too interested. Anyone who
has seen Prof. Curtis Baxter in aotion-"running the show"
before, during, and after an Artists Series presentation,
would know that the can never be called old.
Also, like the planter, he should be proud of the part
he has played in the development of his own "seedling"the cultural program at Marshall University.
Yes, Prof. BaX'ter, you be proud of your work, because
we are.
And what's mor~we're proud of you.

II

1-:1 ;/
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Forum programs slated

Vincent Price
. . . Community Forum, Feb. 9

Parents Weekend
set for November
Parents Weekend has been set
for November 18 and 19 with a
scheduled dedication of the new
Academic Center as the highlighted event.
The Weekend is designed to
bring parents ;to the campus to
acquaint them with University
activities and student life in
g e n e r a 1. In .the past, Parents
Weekend has been held along
with Mother's Day Sing in May.
HOW e Ve r, due to the large
amount of p l a n n e d acbivities
which includes a musical, Parents Weekend will take place in
November.

RICHARD SETTLES

ETV reality
for Marshall
Marshall's ,e ducational television station is fast becoming a
reality. Allocations from area
county boards of education· and
tJhe f e d e r a l government total
$1,028,920, the total cost of the
facilities.
The new station will be located
adjacent to the Academic Cen•ber. The Cabe 11 and Wayne
County school systems will use
the s tation faciilties, which will
serve a populatfon area of more
than one million persons.
For 1.he p u b 1 i c, enridhment
programs of a cultural or educational nature will be presented.
Special programs wlh.ich can be
used for the certification ofteachers also will be provided
along witJh programs to educate
the listener at home.
On-,the-air broadcasts are due
to begin in 18 months.
Dr. Stephen D. Buell, professor of speech and director of
educli'tional radio-TV at Marshall, will be chairman of ithe
advisory council for the station
and will serve as director of the
closed circuit facilities.

With this coupon
MARSHALL STUDENTS
I

I

get the

INSTAMATIC 104
for only

$12.88
this week

MACK & DAVE'S

By SHERRY ALLEN
Feature Editor
The Community Forum, an
outgrow,t h of itlhe Artists Series,
was created ,to provide a lecturediscussion series. This year ,t here
are eleven sudh programs planned for Forum patrons.
The season opens Oct. 9, with
a lecture by Lord Harlech, tlhe
distinguished diplomat and expent on international affairs. Deputy leader of ;t he 0pposition
in the House of Lords; he will
speak on some phase of cul"rent .
events.
He will be followed by "A
W!hitman Portrait," a dramatiza,tion of the life and writings of
the American p~t, Walt Whitman. The portrait is taken from
:tlhe New York production, "I
Hear America Singing." Paul
Shyre will portray Whitman in
the sketches.
. Another world-known political figure wil speak on Nov. 3.
Paul-Henri Spaak, who was ttie
first president of >11he United Nations General Assembly, has also
been 11he Secretary General of
NATO.
On Oec. 5, Agnes de Mille, the
famous choreographer, wil speak.
11he niece of famed producer
Cecil B. de Mille, who irevolutionized the American theatre by
pioneering the use of dancing as
an integral part of the plot of
"Oklahoma!"
There will be a lull in 'ilhe
Forum action for a few weeks,
but Chris Borden's color filmfeature of "Wide Wide Mexico"
will get the ball rolling again.
The film will be narrated by Mr.
Borden Feb. 1.
A week later, Feb. 9, tlle man
who will be readily recognized as
the star of n u m e r o u s \horror
films, Vincent Price, will present
"Dear Theo," a thrilling presentation · of ,the letters of Vincent
Van Go~ to his brother Theo.
Price has made count(ess radio
and television appearances, in
addition to authoring five books.
March 1 will mark -t he appearance of John W. Roberts, producer of films for lectures, National Educational Television, and
national release, including a long
and successful series of film assignments for Lowell Thomas.
Roberts will be followed by
Robert Dav¥l, a cinematographer
and lecturer who will present a
cultural film study in color of
the 48th state tp be admitted to
,tJhe union. The film "Arizona
Utopia," will be shown March
19, and narrat.ed by Mr. Davis.
One of the only musical programs for the Forum will be pre-

sented March 26. 'T he Ordhestra
San Pietro, conducted by Renato
Ruotolo, will present a program
of music chosen from the varied
dhamber works of composers of
all periods, spanning the spectrum of color and style.
A "Forum Special" has been
scheduled for April 2. California
Institute of Technology's Commit<tee on Ins,titute ' Assemblies
and Programs will present The
Honourable Estate. The Estate
will p r e s e n t selections about
mam-iage from the works of such
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Expanded musical schedule
in plans for coming year
An expanded musical schedule, more -than double last year's
number of events, is now being formulated, according to Ur. C..
Lawrence Kingsbury, music chairman.
"The dawn of a new era of music events" is the phrase Dr.
Kingsbury used to describe tihis year's schedule made i,ossible by
the .increased facihties and equipment of the new music renter.
A !Wghliglh.t of this season will be the -r eturn of faculty recitals,
which ihad to tle curtailed for •t he past several seasons due to the
lack of equipment and facilities. The exaot dates of these recitals,
together with those of student and senior recitals, have not been
decided since ,t heir scheduling depends upon when the new mUSlic
center will be dedicated .
"Wonderful Town" will be presented in the Old Main auditorium on November 15-18 at 8 p.m. As in past years, ,t he production will
be a joint presentation of both the speech and music departments.
The annual Ohristmas Concert, under the direction of Paul A. :
Balshaw, assistant professor of music, is scheduled for the Recital
Hall on December 12 a,t 8:15 p.m. The program for the concert will
be announced when plans for the event are finalized.
The annual Children's Concerts, under the direction of Alfred
P . LaneggeT, associate professor of music, are schedul~ for itihe
Keith Albee Theater. The fall concert will be given on October 28,
and the spring event will take place on March 9. Both concerts will
be at 11 a.m. About 2,000 elementary school children are expected
to attend the performances which are co-sponsored by ·t he Huntington Women's Club.
Two symphonic choir concerts are planned for the coming year.
The first will be on February 2, and the second on April 26. Both
will be in tJhe Recital Hall and wil begin at 8:15 p.m. The programs
will be announced. '

Theater to offer variety year
The University Theate-r has promised its usual variety of theatrical fare for the 1967-68 season, Because ·t he chairman of the drama
division in the Speech Depar:tment, Professor Clay.ton Page is
vacationing in South America, choice of all the plays cannot be
announced until fall.
·
However, five plays will be given wiith two of these being
musical productions co-sponsored by ·t he Music Department.
The first production, "Barefoot In The Park" will be presented
on Oct. 19-21, in Old Main Auditorium under ,t he direction of Professor Page.
The remaining three plays will be presented on Jan. 11-13,
March 14-16 and May 2-4. The plays to be presented and the directors for ,t hese are not available at ·this time.
"Practicality," is •tlhe word that Professor Page has of.t en used to
explain ihis philosophy of play presentation. The University Thea•
,t er's major purpose is to entertain students. Also, the University
Theater gives to students the opportunity to go deeper into dramatic Hterat ure, to learn ,to read plays properly and to better appreciate
the dramatic aot.

A
AGNES De MILLE
... Forum, Dec. 5

playwri~ts as Shakespeare, Congreve, Ibsen, Shaw and Strindberg.
Closing the s e a s o n will be
Philip Walker who will present
his color
'."Merfiest England." The film is about people
set in the backgrounds of their
countries.
The forums are iheld in Old
Main Auditorium at 8 p.m. on
the days announced. Students
may be admited to ·the programs
by showing their activity cards
at the door.

~eust4leitt's·
diAMONd

ro liqJ.tr up

J.iER fACE

"The girl that I marry will
have to be" .. . set aglow by the
light of her engagement diamond.
It's one of those mpments,
to be forever remembered, the
day you pledge your love .
It's illuminating to watch
her radiant expression as
you place the diamond she .
selected on her finger.
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The, American folk Ballet
.. . Community Artists Series, March 11

The programs for the Community Aritsts Series are selected with
the patrons of the series in mind.
Each year, the manager and the
board · of trustees select a group
of performers that will appeal to
their audience.
Memberships are sold in the
spring each year at the box office
in the Keith-Albee Theatre for the
season. All performances begin at
8:30 p .m. at the Keith-Albee.

\

Cultural program

Mantovani
Student Artists Series, Oct. 16

Vienna Choir Boys
Community Artists Series, Jan. 11
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Serendipitr Singers
. Student Artists S eries, March 21

· Stan Kent,n

.,,

. .. Student Artists Series, Nov. 20

artists slated
Students' activity fees include a
payment for the Artists Series programs . There are six student
shows planned, with the student
in mind, for which the students
can obtain tickets by presenting
their activity cards at the designated place on the days announced.
In addition , they may purchase
tickets to the Community Artists
Series productions for $1.

Carmina Burana
. , . Community Artists Series, Oct. 30
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History outlined
'

MU Artists Series passed third decade
By SHERRY ALLEN
Feature Editor
On Friday, October '16, 1936,
Admiral Richard E. Byrd spoke
to 1500 people in the City Auditorium of Huntington. Those 1500
spectators were the first audience
of the Centennial Artists program that had been planned in
conjunction with MarSlh.all College's one hundredth birthday.
Thus began what is known today as the Marshall Artists Series, an organization established
--nearly 32 years ago.
Under the leadership of Curtis
Blixter, professor of English, tihe
series was originally established
to provide a music-lecture series
to heighten the cultural and ententainment advantages of Marshall.
Programs Impressive
An impressive over-all program that enables both Marshall
students and the c i t i z e n s of
Huntington to enjoy a season of
cultural, educational and enter,
taining programs of the highest
calibre has grown from the original set-up.
Since ihat even in g in 1936,
when Admiral Byrd spoke to the
Artists S e r i es' first audience,
such outsitanding p er s o n s as
Cornelia Otis S k i n n e r, The
Trapp Family Singers, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Ferrante and Teicher, Johnny Mathis, the National Ballet Company, and Van Cliburn have been billed as main
attractions.
Problems Encountered
However, this all wasn'.t accomplished with ease. An article
in rthe April 9, 1940 "Parthenon"
:revealed some of the obstacles
and difficulties encountered by
the directors of -t he series.
"That first year, (1936-37), the
Artists Series Committee st.ruggled against great odds to increase
rthe interest in the program. Attendance a:t ,tihe Various features
was usually small, but appreciative. Co'unting on single program
admissions, the committee was
confronted with a financial problem.
\
"Most of the artis,ts appearing
on tihe programs were engaged
on a 'p ercentage basis. As the
years progressed, an increased
interest was evident, but still · no
assumed income was guaranteed.
However, a new and more efficient plan of financing the program was inaugurated during •the
1939-40 season.
"By tihis new plan, s e as o n
memberships we•r e sold to townspeople. and students alike. Single
admission tickets were also sold
for individual programs."
In May, 1943, Marshall President J. D. Williams announced,
"Since the ar-tists series is popular w1th students, all Marshall
students will have admission. to
· the Artis,ts Series p r o g r a m s
through their activities fee." So,
for ,the first time in the history
of the school, an artists series
fee wa sincluded i,n tuttion.
Until 1941, the series had been
sponsored annually ' by a commitree headed by Prof. Baxter. During ·that year, !however, it was
organized into a business 'corporation devoted to non-profit
community service.

Smith Comments
In commenting about the progress of ,t he Ar.tists Series since
he came ,to Marshall, President
Stewart H. Smith said, "From
time ·to time since 1947, as the
enrollment has increased, the
Board of Trustees of the Art ists
Series has modified the arrange-

ments ' for accommodating the
student and community patrons.
"For several years we conducted separate matinees for students w:•lli th e townspeople attending in the evening. Because
of student work and other conflicts, we discontinued fue matinee and decided to have three
evening programs for students
and also permit them to attend
IJhree of the ,regular Artists Series programs. The three student
programs were selected for their
special a p p ea 1 Ito college students."
The programs were presented ,
in Old Main Auditorium or the
City Auditorium until 1947. At
that time the scene for all Artists Series pro d u c ti o n s was
switched to the Keith-Albee
Theatre to "enable suitable stage
presentation as well as more
comfortable seating arrangements."
About that ,time, another imp ortant change w~ made in the
format of the series. It was reorganized to make its season of
programs exclusively musical in
nature, which resulted in 1Jhe establishment of the Marshall College Forum Series-known today as the Marshall Community
Forum.
Early Attractions
From 1937-47, the formative
years of the Artists Series, some
of the main attractions were Cor-

nelia Otis Skinner, Edna St. Vincent Millay, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, the Metropolitan Opera, Eve
Cu rie, The American Ballad Singers and the Trapp Family Singers.
F re<1 Waring, -in 1948, made
his first appearance at Marshall.
At that ti me, it was one of his
rare appearances o u ts id e the
New York circuit. Since then, he
and his famed Pennsylvanians
have entertained capadty audiences at the Keith-Albee for
three additional concerts.
In recent years, world renowned groups have presented musicals that have been well receiv-

,

SHERRY ALLEN

ed by the audiences. Among the

more popular presentations have
been "Oliver!", "Camelot", "Tne
Sound of Music," and "The Music
Man."
Then, too, there have been !Jhe
individual performers who have
mesmerized , audiences. Such alltime greats as Van Cliburn, Harry J ames, Fred Waring, Nina
Simone, and Johnny Mathis.
Only last season, students stood
·n line for hours, waiting 45 minutes at the theatre for a late
show to start, and then gave the
p erformer, Johnny Mathis, one
of t'he longest standing ovations
for any perfocmance.
Program Expands
Since its origin in 1936, the
cultural program at Marshall has
expanded into one of the best
programs of its type in t.ihe country, boasting not only the excellent Artis.ts Series, but also two
s is t er' programs, the Convocations and the Community Forums.
Professor Baxter, who was instrumental in planning the veiry
first show, has been active in tihe
· Artists Series during each of itp
31 seasons.
Perhaps the best thing one
could wislh for ithe cultural program at Marshall would be tlhat
its future be as successful as its
past ihas been, because the'\ records show that each year ·t he
programs planned by the offi-

cers of the foundation surpass
the programs of the previous.
Officers of ,the corporation are:
Stew a rt H . Smith, president;
Mrs. Donald W. McMullen, secretary of the board; Prof. Curtis
Baxter, manager; and Mrs. Will
Mount, e x e c u t i v e secretarytreasurer.

RICHARD LEIBERT
. . Convocation, Sept. 28

SALE

Those discrimin;:i.ting gentlemen who h as t e n to
avail themselves of superlative savings wil find an
outstanding collection of
fine suitings, sport coats,
d r e s s trousers and both
dress and sports shir.ts to
supplement th. e i r wardrobes - those who tarry
will surely forever be saddened.

1

SALE PRICES I
suits from $20.00
sports coats from $17.50
walk shorts 1/3 off
dress shirts 1/3 off
all sport shirts ~ price

919 FOURTH AVENUE

t~t

@.xfnrb

HU~TIHGTOH, WEST VIRGINIA

ifoust

CLOTHIERS

Serr,,..
Tradltle...U-,, Mbuled Geati.aea Slaef! 1964
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At times, when a universily grows as quickly ~. Marshall has
!i order
to insure more s,tress on the pw-ely academic side of education.
Suoh a sfatement cannot --be made about M.m;hall, as is shown
by the continued growth of ,t he Community Artists Series.
With six sdheµuled. performances, the Community Artists Series
continues to grow with the rest of the academic community.
Opening on Oct. 7, the Series will feature L' Orchestre National
Franc;tis, conducted by Maurice Le Roux. The orchestra's unique
sound and elegant Gallic style is unlike anytliing to be heard on this.
side of the Atlantic. The current tour of ·L' Orchestre began in the
new Philharmonic Hall in Manhattan's Lincoln Center, and was the
first foreign attraction to perform there.
In less than ,three weeks, the curtain will rise again for an Artists
Series number. On Oct. 30, Les Grands Ballet Canadiens will present the excHing "Carmina Burana." This production of the opera
by German composer Carl Orff was presented. last summer in Montreal at EXPO 67, and marks ,the first time a fully-staged, costumed
and lighted production of ·the work has been on tour.
Direct from Austria, •t he Vienna Choir Boys will appear Jan.
11 as a part of their 23rd North Amenican tour. The Choir Boys range
,in age from eight to 14. In the past such boys as Josef Haydn and
Franz Sohubert sang wi-th the group.
One week later, the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra of London
will make an appearance, conducted by Vaclav Neumann. The orchestra is truly the royal orchestra of England. Her Majesty the
Queen conferred the title "Royal" upon the orchestra last year.
Vaclav Neumann, conductor of the Jan. 18 performance, is also a
former member of the Smetana Quartet, conductor of the Prague
Symphony and of the Prague Philharmonic.
A highligiht of the season wiill be ·t'he presentation of Alan J.
Lerner's bright musical hit, "On A CleaT Day You Can See Forever"
on Feb. 19. Full of wonderful songs, the show is dekg1htful, tuneful,
colorful and ihas scored a stunning success in New York. The production will feature a top rank broadway cast, large orchestra and a
s~cial guest star.
.
The closing number for ,the year is a performance by the
American Folk Ballet, MaTCih 11. Rooted in the hisrtory and 'character
of the early pioneer, t!he American Folk Ballet, with a zesty company of · 50 singers,- dancers and instrumentalists, presents a spectacular production. 1
The Community Artists Series productions are planned for ,tlhe
patrt>ns of ifue series. Students may buy ,t ickets to eaclh performance
for $1.

in -t!he past few years, the cultural program is tossed aside

Series

Programs on the student i\rlists Series ,this season will include samples of talent from the
Concert Orchestra of Mantovani
to the pianist-humorist, Victor
Borge.
Mantovani and his C o n c er t
Orchestra will open the season
on Oct. 16. Dubbed as the man
who knows everything, Mantovani's consummait,e knowledge of
the potentialities of string sound
is what has bui1t this world wide ,
rieputation. He knows :the sounds
he wants to hear and he knows
ho~ to transcribe notes on paper.
He curently has available 48 albums, 15 of w.hich are gold.
Composer, arranger, conductor
. . . Convocation. Oct. 26
Stan Kenton is next on the schedule. He and his orchestra appear Nov. 20. For over two decades, a u d i e n c e s everywhere
have made, the name of Kenton
synonymous wtih artistic excellence.
Only two weeks later, Nov. 4.,
,the curtain will open on the most
By JANE CYRUS
explosive force in jazz ,tod_ay, 1Jhe
Staff Reporter
fabulous C o u n t Basie and his
Marsh ill University's FM
world famous orchestra. Known
Radio Station, WMUL, has just
as the Rock of Gibralter of tihe
c o m p 1 et e d Hs smth year of
jazz world, the Count has playbroadcasiting. This station witth
ed from Stocklholm to J a p a n,
ifts 100 watts of power at 88.1
from London ~o Honolulu, from
Mc, readhes up and down the
the East Coast of the U.S. :to the
Ohio River for 40 miles. At varWest Coast, and has been treious times, the sound may be
mendously accepted everywhere.
stifled and the· pickup limited to
Frank Sinatra says "The Count
less than a mile, due to the high
gets .· better with age ' and his
hills of this area. 'Dhis limitamusic is ageless." .
ltiori can be overcome witih more
The Avtists will ta'ke a Christpower.
DR. STEPHEN BUELL
mas break along with tlhe stuWMUL is an educational radents, but the action will resume
dio station. and is operated enon-stage Feb. 6, with tihe aptirely by students of Marshall
pearance of Victor Borge.
under the supervision of Dr.
Borge has de1ighted crowds
Steplhen Buell. According to D1r.
wherever he has played with his
Buell, the student :radio staff is
music and his wit. He plays his
made up of a combina,tiion of
audiences like a symplhonic conmajors in many fields of ·study;
By JOHN MAXIAN
ductor--changing his· pace as the
some, of course, are speeclh maStaff Reporter
mood shifts, sending tlhe :house
jars or advertising majors.
A broader scope for art preinto roaring laughter or quieting
Progrrams on WMUL give the
sentations and a new ·e mphasis
H with soft paitter.
listener a wide variety of enterin the film seminar series mark
For theatre-lovers; the next
tainment. Classical mus i c in
highlights of the cultural scheattraction may be the highlight
interrupbed. sequence from 7-10
dule for the coming year ,a t the
of the seaso.n. On Feb. 20, Alan
p.m. · Monday tihroug(h Friday,
Campus Christian Center, anJ. Lerner's colorful, · delightful
the Metropolitan Operas on Satnounced the Rev. George Submusical "On A Clear Day You
urday afternoon and a Sunday
lette, Baptist ch a p 1 a in at ,the
Can See Forever'' will be preafternoon classical music proCenter.
sented by the broadway cast,
gr~ are a few of the -contribuArt exhibits at 1lhe Cen:ter in
with a special guest star. lt will
tions .to the community. The sta,!Jhe past have been :aJ.most exclube shown the night before for
tion also carries <tlhe local footsively devoted to graphic art,
the patrons of the Community
ball and basketball games.
particularly painting. Tihis year,
Artists Series.
Popular, jazz and light classihowever, various art forms will
I,t has been said for ages that
cal music fill the week-day af-· - be presented as they are used in
all good things must end, and no
ternoons and early e v e n i n g
,tJhe church and as expressions of
exception is made for ,the Artists
hours. A d ram a presentation
religious , experience, noted the
Series, because it, too -comes to
from ABC network t!hat fills
Rev. Sublette. Dram a, music,
an end for the year on March 21.
each aHernoon can also be found
dance, sculpture, pain1ting and
It will go out with a bang, howon WMUL. A series of foreign
poetry will be featured. seve-ral
ever, wHh the folk-music of ;tihe· • language lessons was presented
times during -the year. E:>ract
Serendipity Singers.
11Bis past season. 1 This new series
da:tes and programs will be anThe group of six boys and two
proved quite successful.
nounced during tihe year.
girls has built a full-fledged act
Dr. Buell, says itihat he feels
The film seminar will also reand show from what began as a
WMUL has been quite successceive a new orientation. Instead ·
bunch of kids sitting around with
ful throughout its past six years
of foreign films, a series of outguitars and singing folk songs.
of broadcasting and hopes that
standing American productions
Students may get tickets to the
the coming year will prove to be
is scheduled, according ~o ,the
presentations by showing their
even more successful. He feels
Rev. William Villers, Methodist
activity cards to t!he ticket disthis success is due to full student
chaplain. This series will most
tributors on the days announced.
cooperation and many ihours of
probably take place ·during !the
All performances begin 8:30 p.m.
hard work.
second semester and will include
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - such film c 1 ass i cs as "Citizen

Nikhil Baneriee

W-MUL quite

successful as
6th year ends

All productions are held at the Keith-Albee Theatre at 8:30
p.m. on the designated dates.

Plans underway

Christiqn Center expdnds program

Art exhibits planned for next
year; faculty to have show
Exhibiits by graduating seniors
and graduate students are be~ng
w o r k e d into the schedule of
activities for the Art Department, according - to Dr. Arthur
Carpenter, chairman of the department.
Throughout the month of No-·
vember ithe depruitment will dis-

play winners of the Ashland Oil
Purchase Prize Painting's Contest. Paintings will be exhibited
in the student lounge of the Academic Center.
Plans are also under way to
present a faculty show sometime
during the year and the K;appa
Pi annual show in ,t he spring.

Kane" and "Deatih of a Salesman."
An increased counseling program will be off eT e d by tlhe
Ohri.s-tian Center this year with
the addition of Sister Marian
Yager, who will b'e director of
the Newman Apostolaite. Also on
the staff will be the Rev. William Vi 11 er s, ,the Rev. Hairdin
King, and !the Rev. Gehrge Sublette.
The Campus Co ff e e House,
sometimes c a 1 1 e d the Summit,
will again be open Friday and
Sa.turday evenings from 8 p.m.rto 12:30 a.m. The Summit provides a relaxed atmosphere for
conversation, and a s e r i e s of
special p r o g r a m s in music,
drama and art add to the unique,
intimate character of the Summit, noted Rev. Villers.
The ecumenical - services will
be continued. eadh Sunday, but
ithey will probably be at an earlier hour uh.an last year. The
time of these services will be
announced later. Following rtfue
services will be a fellowship
hour. Moreover, eaclh S u n day
evening ,the Encounter S er i e s
will be conducted.. This series of
symposia deals with issues of
crucial c on c e ·r n to Christians,

Compliments of

Bill Forester
ancl

Freeman Shoes

such as social and world prob•
!ems.
The coming year at the Christian Center promises to be alive
and stimulating, notes ltihe Christian Center staff, and they invite
all to come and take part.

"THE
FOR EDUCATION
IS PROGRESS ••.

the technique
is innovation"

Flori

HAS A PLACE FOR

ELEMENTARY,
SECONDARY
TEACHERS
Want mo/e facts?
SEND FOR FREE COPY

"where the action
J. W. BURT, Teacher Recruitment
Knott Bldg ,
Stale Dept. of Education
Tallaha .. ee, Florida 32304
Nome,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Major, _ _ _-,-_ __

Address; _ _ _ _ _ __

GEORGE H. WRIGHT CO.

_ _ __

_ __

CiJy_ _ _ _ _ ___..,Stote _ __
Zip._ _ _ __
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Paris Rive Gauche
I

. . . Convocation, Nov. 2

Ten Convocations
Each ye a r, the Convocation
program presents shows tha,t are
entertaining as well as educational, and the 10 programs scheduled for the 1967-68 school
, term are no exception.
When the curtain is raised for
the first time this season, it will
reveal Richard Leibert, organist
at Music Hall in R ad i o City.
Leibert, who has appeared with
the Buffalo Symphony, th e
Rochester Symphony and many
choral and musical organizations,
will present his concert here
Sept. 28.
With more music, on Oct, 5,
Addiss and Crofut will appear
with a new approach to folk and
classical songs; The two young
men sing and play their program
of songs and stories with the
musical. perfection that comes

from the experience of having
entertained over one thousand
audiences all over the world.
Nikhil Banrejee and Co. follow on Oct. 26 wit:h a program
of music native to India.
A French Cabaret Troup, Paris
Rive Gauche, will appear Nov. 2.
A New York Times reporter had
the following to say about the
group : "If a ,h alf-dozen New
Christy Minstrels took to singing poems by Edgar Allan Poe
and Norman Mailer, the result
would be 'a crude American version of La Contrescarpe."
On Nov. 30, the excitement of
Mario Maya, the exciting gypsy
dancer from Granada will fill
the auditorium. The dancing
artistry of Mario Maya conveys
the excitement that can only
come from a true gypsy. With

No floats for homecoming;

house decorations stressed

, ._.,

By ' GARY JUDE
News Editor
About the only c h a n g e in
Homecoming this year will be
the absence of floats in the annual parade.
Homecoming Day has been set
for Nov. 4, but the festivities will
actually begin on Friday night
with a welcoming reception for
alumni at the Hotel Frederick.
On Saturday morning, regional high school coaches will be
invited ,t o ah athletic injuries
seminar held by various local
physicians.
Then at noon will come the
annual pa rad e, but this year
there will be no floats.
"I guess the parade won't seem
the same without floats," said
Harry M. Sands, d i r e c t o r of
.development and alumni affair.;;,
"but this will add m0tre emphasis
to ifu'e -house decorations compe-

1

tition."
The Marshall Thundering Herd
will then tangle with Mid-American Conference rival Bowling
Greeh at 2 p .m . in the annual
Homecoming football game.
After the game, r e t u r n i n g
alumni can "eat and socialize" at
a food fest to be held in the
University Dining Hall.
Homecoming Day will then be
capped by 11he an,nual dance at
the Hotel Prichard on Saturday
night.
This year the Homecoming
. events may run more smoothly
because of the establishment of
the first University Homecoming
Committee, according to Mr.
Sands.
"We will have one Homecoming co-ordinating center so t.h ere
sho 11ld not be as much confus .sio n as w e've h[ld ih the pas t,"
said Mr. Sands.

scheduled for new -season
his partner Carmen Mora, assisted by pianist, guitari.,t, singer
and supopr,t ing d a n c er, Maya
holds the secret of converting
every stage into a vivid "tablao"
wh ere the pulsing 1:hythms reach
out beyond footlights to conquer
audiences.
The stage wil be quiet for a
while, but on Feb. 22, it will
come alive to the music of the
Koeckert Q u a r t e t which will
pr,esent a program of chamber
music. The Quartet is returning
for _its third American tour.
When it last appeared in New
York in February, 1963, Irving
Kolodin in the Saturday Review
declared that "the able Rudolf
Koeckert is clearly a violinist '
born to the chamber music purple. He provides example just
where it ought to be. The Quartet's bred-in-the bone perform•
ance made a cumulative experience of a beautifully planned,
masterfully performed progr~."
The following week, the Riverside Singers will be featured. Six
beautiful voices which blend to
perfection, attractive and dynamic young artists, plus programs
which are highly imaginative in
content are. all' qualities which
combine to make the Riverside
Singers one of the most exciting
concert vocal groups now ap-
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pea-ring before the public. The
date for their appearance here
is Feb. 29.
~s the last strains of music
fade out, Howard Nemerov, consuUant in poetry to the Library
of Congress will deliver a lecture on March 28. Mr. Nemerov
is a contributor of short stories,
poetry and criticism to various
periodicals, in addition to having
written three novels.
Bergen Evans, university' professor, contributor to I ea ding
magazines, the a u t h o r of The
Natural History of Nonsense, aiid
a debunker of popular fallacies
will speak at the April 4 convocation. Evans' talks are a happy
combination of learning and wit,

KENNEY

and are serious in content, but
light in tone.
The New Morality will be the
subject of a lecture by Dr. Lester A. Kirkendall when he speaks
at the season's final Convocation
April 25. Dr. Kirkendall deals
with subjects of fundamental interest to college and university
students, matters which in other
generations were not openly discussed. His lectures provide a
constructive ins i g h t that has
proven to be helpful and meaninguful ,to his student audiences.
All convocations are held in
Old Main Auditorium at 11 a.m.
on the dates sciheduled. They
are open to the public, and all
students are invited to attend .
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By CAROLINE PENLAND
Fashion Editor

Perhaps the hottest ra~e
in the fashion world this
,s u m m e r is the "Twiggy
look".
Twiggy, a frail 89 pound
model, has received a salary
of $3,000,000 in the past
three months and is THE
Model of the Year. She differs from other models not
only by her high salary but
also by her figure being "as
thin as a pin," (31-22-32).
Twiggy's most striking
features are her large eyes,
a shy smile, and her boyish
haircut.
The Twiggy look at Marshall is well demonstrated
by Cheryl Hawkins, Pittsburgh, Pa_, junior.
In the front page picture,
Miss Hawkins is modeling
a floral mini-dress in shades
of green, blue, and pink.
Her legs are accented by
pink fish-net stockings and
pin\{ shoes.
.
Standing, Miss Hawkms
wears a blue, green, and
white horizonal striped
mini-dress with a large ruffle on the bottom.
Miss Hawkins, a member
of Sigma Kappa sorority, .
wears scarcely any make-up
MODERN LONDON FASfflONS
give a boyish appearance, especially with the straight hair. Mar-shall's "Twiggy" models a horizontal striped mini-dress.

loyis,. look ,

except for eye make-up. She
wears a heavy line of black
liquid eye liner on her eye
lid just as close to her
lashes as possible and pencils in both the upper and
lower r i d g e s of her eye
lashes to give thickness and
depth to her 'eyelashes.
She has drawn little eyelash lines with a brown~
black cake eyeliner using
an artist's b r u s h under-

neath her lower eyelashes
making them appear longer
and thicker. Instead of using three pairs of false ey-elashes on her upper lashes,
Miss Hawkins powders hers
and uses plenty of uJtralash mascara.
If you want the "Twiggy
look" remember that although the look is "in" most
guys think the f i g u r e is
"out".

Maie-up

CHERYL BA
touches up
her eyes, which characterizes
one of the most striking features
of the Twiggy look, as she prepares to model.

Photos by
DOUG DH,L

WKINS

Students
move out
Two fraternities have vacated
their houses in order· to house 1:Jhe
students who will be living in
the upper par,t of South Hall,
according to.....Tohn E. Shay, dean
of student affaiirs.
Phi Kappa Tau and Pi Kappa
Alpha lived in the,, university
owned homes on Fifth Avenue
during second semester of last
year.
Dean Shay said 1lhat the men
appointed to the fifth, sixth,
seventh and e i g h it 1h floors of
South Hall will live i:ri university owned homes between Seventeenth Street and Elm Street
on Fifth A venue.
When -the ~ddition is completed the students will move into
the dorm and ,t he houses will be
torn down -to make way for the
Ur;iiversity Center.
Pi Kappa Alpha and Plh:i Kappa Tau report that they have
several leads on fraternity houses
for next year but no decisions
have been made yet.

1

By JANE Bll.LMAN
Society Editor

Twiggy eyed

t
TWIGGIES, WHIC~ are prominent here, are little eyelash
lines drawn with an artist's
brush underneath her lower eyelashes

Many faculty members are on
vacation this summer, or will be
soon. They seem to have some
great ideas for get ti n g away
from the 'hum-drum routine of
daily life. Vacationing faculty
include:
Prof. and Mrs. Ben Hope ,are
traveling extensively in Europe.
They are spending time in Germany, Austria, Sweden and
England.
Prof. Roland Aberle, has an island in Canada where he will be
going at the end of the first
summer session.
Miss Katherine Robertson ' ihas
returned :to the states from a trip
to England and France.
Prof. Carl Miller and his family are taking a European tour.

Prof. John Miller is studying
a phase of the Spanish language
which is found in certain areas
of Spain. This is a rare dialect
and is said to be und~rstood by
only a small group.
Prof. and Mrs. Clayton Page
cruised to South America where
they visited Columbia and several coastal areas.
Dr. Elaine Novak and lher family will visit Canada after first
summer session. They wil attend
the Shakespearian f e s t ii v a 1 in
Ontario and then visit Expo '67.
From there they move ,to Stratford, Conn. for a second Shakespearian festival.
Dr. Novak will also be in New
York Aug. 19-23 for the meeting of the American Educational
Theavre Association. She is planning to attend current Broadway
shows while ,t here.
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Finest Department Store

ht Downtoa,n Huntington

This is
Campus
Close-up

'67
Anderson-Newcomb
and August Mile.
bring it to
you 'livel'

The A-N 'Second' zooms in on real college
fashion-the click-click-click of trendy gear
you'll live in on campus, come September.
The magic of MINI moves on. Sweaters, the
· tonger the better. Kilts with new and different fling. Hardware happenings-zippers,
chain belts, nail-heads, on 1'everything.'
Sweater-dresses . . . supersonic shifts. 'It'
accessories, from shallow crown soft brims
to mini~mirrored heels on nifty footwear.
Attractions, coming soon, in our Campus
Shop . . . close-ups for every bright-girlaround-Marshall !
-A-N second floor
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